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NEW QUESTION: 1
When navigating Unisphere for VMAX 8.0, which menu is used to manage Masking Views?
A. Storage
B. Hosts
C. System Dashboard
D. System Settings
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are a project manager of ABC organization. You are estimating the project in initiation
phase. What level of accuracy you can expect?
A. -50 percent to +50 percent
B. -50 percent to +100 percent
C. -25 percent to +25 percent
D. -75 percent to +75 percent
Answer: B
Explanation:
In the project initiation phase estimation is rough therefore it can fluctuate -50 percent to
+ 100 percent.

NEW QUESTION: 3
A warning as a result of an error check on a Business Process _______.
A. prevents that setup from becoming active

B. sends an email notification to the defined users or Groups
C. allows that setup to be active
D. prevents that setup from being saved
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
IEEE
802.11rは、クライアントがAP間をローミングするときの再認証遅延を減らすためにどのテクノロ
ジに依存していますか。
A. 高速BSS移行
B. 堅牢なセキュリティネットワーク
C. 一時鍵の整合性
D. 日和見主義者用キーキャッシング
Answer: A
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